Identification of monoclonal antibody At5 as a new member of HNK-1 antibody family: the reactivity with myelin-associated glycoprotein and with two brain-specific proteoglycans, phosphacan and neurocan.
Monoclonal antibody At5 was primarily developed against chordin, a notochord-specific antigen of Acipenseridae (sturgeon fishes). In higher vertebrates the antibody reacted mainly with neural tissue antigens. In this study we have shown that the specificity of monoclonal antibody At5 is similar to that of antibodies of HNK-1 family which react with two glycolipids and with several high molecular weight glycoconjugates of neural tissue. We have demonstrated by protein sequencing and immunoblotting that one of At5 target antigens of human brain is dMAG, a derivative of myelin-associated glycoprotein. In the preparations of At5 antigens proteoglycans phosphacan and neurocan were identified by immunoblotting with specific monoclonal antibodies 6B4 and 1G2, respectively. The distribution of At5 and 6B4 immunoreactivity was studied on sections of mixed oligoastrocytoma. Oligodendroglioma area of this tumor was intensely stained with both antibodies, whereas astrocytoma area did not exhibit any At5 or 6B4 immunoreactivity.